THANK YOU VOLUNTEERS

WORSHIP SCHEDULE
BEACH SERVICES - 8 AM @ North Beach
SANCTUARY SERVICE -10:30 AM

TEXTS FOR NEXT WEEK:
ISAIAH 43:1-7
LUKE 3:15-22

If you would like to participate in the service please
fill out the volunteer sign-up sheet or contact the
church office for volunteer opportunities! THANK
YOU FOR WANTING TO BE A PART OF SOMETHING
BIGGER THAN YOURSELF!

BEACH CREW January 6
Driver—Gerry L.
Set-Up—Bridget C.

CONTACT US

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
The Rev. Brenda Bos, Pastor
35522 Camino Capistrano,
San Clemente, CA 92672
(949) 496-2621 Fax (949) 496-2645
Website: www.clcsanclemente.org
www.facebook.com/christlutheransc/
Instagram: @christlutheransc

Christ Lutheran Church
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

JANUARY COUNTERS
Lynn M. and Brad S.

ATTENDANCE &OFFERING

FACEBOOK LIVE—CLC ON THE GO!

December 16

Attendance: 70
Offering: $3453

December 23

Attendance:62
Offerings: $4104

Going on vacation? Not feeling well? Now
you don’t have worry about missing church!
We are now broadcasting our Sunday serDecember 24
vices through facebook live at facebook.com/christlutheransc or type Christ Lutheran Church/Beach Church into the search
December 30
bar. Simply scroll down Just tune in at the usual service time and enjoy the service from
wherever you may be!

Attendance: 101
Offerings:$577
Attendance: 62
Offerings:$3387

LA CRISTIANITA PRESCHOOL
Leigh Ann Downie-Economy, Director
35522 Camino Capistrano,
San Clemente, CA 92672
(949) 496-1405
Website: www.lacristianita.org

Epiphany
The Rev. Brenda Bos, Pastor
35522 Camino Capistrano, San Clemente, CA
92672
(949) 496-2621 Fax (949) 496-2645

Liturgical material used with permission. Sundays and Seasons, Evangelical Lutheran Worship @2006, under Augsburg Fortress
Liturgies Annual License #SASOZ7811. Additional prayers written by Christ Lutheran Church. Scripture from the New Revised Standard Version Bible.
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Welcome to Christ Lutheran Church!
“Christ Lutheran Church welcomes all who are seeking God’s love and
grace. We welcome all because God welcomes all, regardless of race or
culture, sexual orientation, gender identity or relationship status. We welcome all without regard to addictions, physical or mental health, socioeconomic circumstances or anything that too often divides us. We are
committed to worshiping God, nurturing and caring for one another and
equipping our members for witness and service in the world.”
Pastor/Leader reading in plain print./Assembly response in bold print.
WELCOME
GATHERING SONG
“The First Noel ”
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Bible Study—Every TUESDAY!

THANK YOU!!!!

10 AM: Bible study meets to discuss this
week’s readings.

THANK YOU for your generous Christmas bonuses to the staff. We are grateful for your
support and appreciation.

6 PM: Reads I and II Samuel. JThis is a terrific
way to deepen your spiritual llife while meeting fun people.

Book Club– January 16

THE GREETING
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the
Holy Spirit be with you all.

C:

And also with you.

OPENING PRAYER

Emotional Health Support Group

CLC’s fellowship of readers will meet next on Mondays at 6-7 at the Wellness and PrevenJanuary 16 to discuss “unsheltered”by Barba- tion Center 189 Avenida La Cuesta.
ra Kingsolver. This new novel is the story of
two families separated by more than a century who both lived in the same house in
Vineland, NJ. It explores the human capacity
for resilience and compassion in times of
great upheaval. 6 PM in the Fireside Room at
Church. Ask a reader friend and bring a potluck dish to share!
Legacy Planning Workshop— January 20

Memory Care Class—January 23

Please join us at our Legacy Planning Workshop on January 20, 2019 at 9:15 AM in our
sanctuary. Learn how to give gifts that will
make a real difference in the future of this
church and other organizations you care
about.

Join us for our second Memory Care Class
January 23, 2019, 11:30-1 in our sanctuary.
We welcome back Dr. Jane Mahakian, gerontologist, who teaches fun ways to keep
your brain healthy. Lunch provided.

THE FIRST READING

LECTOR

Isaiah 60:1-6
Arise, shine; for your light has come, and the glory of the Lord has risen upon
you. For darkness shall cover the earth, and thick darkness the peoples; but
the Lord will arise upon you, and his glory will appear over you. Nations shall
come to your light, and kings to the brightness of your dawn. Lift up your
eyes and look around; they all gather together, they come to you; your sons
shall come from far away, and your daughters shall be carried on their nurses’ arms. Then you shall see and be radiant; your heart shall thrill and rejoice,
because the abundance of the sea shall be brought to you, the wealth of
the nations shall come to you. A multitude of camels shall cover you, the
young camels of Midian and Ephah; all those from Sheba shall come. They
shall bring gold and frankincense, and shall proclaim the praise of the Lord.
P: Holy wisdom, holy word.
C:
Thanks be to God

Thought of the Day:
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GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

SENDING SONG

“Alleluia, Alleluia”

“Shine Jesus Shine”

THE
THE

GOSPEL
The holy gospel according to Matthew, the 2nd chapter. / C: Glory to you O Lord.
Matthew 2:1-6
In the time of King Herod, after Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea, wise men
from the East came to Jerusalem, asking, “Where is the child who has been
born king of the Jews? For we observed his star at its rising, and have come to
pay him homage.” When King Herod heard this, he was frightened, and all Jerusalem with him; and calling together all the chief priests and scribes of the
people, he inquired of them where the Messiah was to be born. They told him,
“In Bethlehem of Judea; for so it has been written by the prophet: ‘And you,
Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, are by no means least among the rulers of Judah; for from you shall come a ruler who is to shepherd my people Israel.’”
DISMISSAL

P: This is the gospel of the Lord / C: Praise to you, O Christ.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

“Alleluia, Alleluia”
4

P: Go in peace. Christ is Born.
C: Thanks be to God.
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PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
God of wonder,
in Jesus we behold the light of the world come near.
As you have come among us now,
send us out in joy, hastening to share
the good news of your love.
We ask this in the name of Jesus,
through the Spirit dwelling among us now and forever.

LECTOR

SERMON

PASTOR BRENDA BOS

THE HYMN OF THE DAY
“We Three Kings”

PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS

SENDING BLESSING

/
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APOSTLE’S CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen

THE COMMUNION DISTRIBUTION
Communion is taken by dipping bread into wine or juice. All are welcome at
God’s table.
INVITATION TO COMMUNION
“Spirit Song”

PRAYER OF GOD’S PEOPLE
P: Lord, in Your mercy. / C: Hear our prayer.
Drawn into the light of God, we pray for the proclamation of the grace of Jesus
Christ. Give us courage and boldness to go forth into the world to tell the good
news of what God has done. Hear us, O God. Your mercy is great.
Drawn into the glory of creation, we pray for the earth. Sustain every living thing
with abundant resources, clean water, and sustainable harvests. Help us to
steward all that you have provided. Hear us, O God. Your mercy is great.
Drawn into the brightness of God’s presence, we pray for the nations of the
world. Reveal your compassion and peace for the sake of all who live in the
shadow of oppression, violence, and fear. Hear us, O God. Your mercy is great.
Drawn into the light of healing mercy, we pray for all who wait for healing and
relief of suffering. Give us hope in the promise of new life where pain and suffering will be no more. Hear us, O God. Your mercy is great.
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Wondrous God
May we sense your presence
At this table
And in our hearts.

A time of silent prayers follows.

In the night in which he was betrayed,
our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks;
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks,
and gave it for all to drink, saying:
This cup is the new covenant in my blood,
shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
With this bread and cup
we remember our Lord’s pass over from death to life
as we proclaim the mystery of faith:
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.
Glory to You for sharing Yourself with us
Offering us hope and healing
In this world
And the next.
Amen

THE LORD’S PRAYER (please join hands with worshippers near you.)
C:

Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.
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P: Into your hands we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in your mercy. In the name of Jesus Christ the Savior we pray, Amen.
Health Concerns— Aaron G., (4 yr old having surgery), Aileen, Alexa (childhood cancer), Andrew (depression), Ardith (radiation), Argie C. (recovery), Baby Harper Rose
(cancer), Barbara, Brad (cancer), Brett S. (cancer), Butch (healing), Cynthia G.
(cancer), David P. (heart), Deborah B. (stage 4 cancer), Don C. ((heart surgery), Dr.
Pam’s daughter (cancer), Dick H. (surgery), Dick H. (cancer), Greg’s Son (stroke), Hank,
Harry, Irlanda S (coma), James R. (eyesight), Jan, Janet, Janice, Jason F. (cancer), Jeff
W. (surgery), Jennie H. (cancer), Jim T., Judy A (health), Joni (cancer recovery), Kathy F.
(accident rehabilitation), Linda, Linda H. (surgery), Louisa P. (cancer), Madison H.
(recovery), Mary, Mary (terminal cancer), Matt B., (cancer), Mark S. (passed), Matt M.,
Melody, Michelle B. (pregnancy complications), Patty M. (healing), Pete M jr. (passed),
Rhonda, Rick, Rose, Saudi, Sean, Shiloe (sobriety), Susan W. (stroke) Tom, Tom G.
(cancer), Uncle Fran, Vonne,
For individuals— Anastasia, Angie, Baby Wyland, Barbara, Billy, Bonnie, Brennon,
Brooklyn, Bruce W., Cecil, Cope, Carol, Darren, David L. (employment), Diane, Evan,
Gabriel & Isabel, Gene, Hank, Janelle, Jason, Jo, Joan H. (loss), John, Josh and Gwen,
Judy, Kari, Kate, Katie, Kathie, kathy, Kirsten, Kris, Lauren, Lilly, Linda, Lynn (travel), Marc,
Marilyn w., Mary, Matt, Melody, Mother (90yrs old), Pastor Brenda, Patricia, Phillip &
Jacquie, Ricky L., Robert D., Selly, Richard, Rick, Rose, Sam, Susan, Susan M. (loss)
For Families— Burgess Family (loss), Bob and Joanne (return to home after fire), Chris
and Family, Cope Family, Loved ones of Bill B., Me and my family, Hartl Family, Hinze
Family, Lewis Family, Marin Family, Rick and Cathy (health, Finance), Robert and Eileen
U, Thompson Family (moving)
General Prayers—All the people who don’t have faith, All our addictions
that get in the way of a full life, Everyone in the Plan, Our neighbors, Rain!
From the Prayer Board— Bree, Legend, Dorte, Joseph M, Sandy M,, Live Love
Pet Walking, sister, brother Robert’s sobriety, mya, global warming, Ian L.,
Carmen E. , Families
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THE SHARING OF THE PEACE
P: May the peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
C: And also with you.
Please greet those around you.

HOLY COMMUNION
P: The Lord be with you.
C:
And also with you.
P: Lift up your hearts
C:
We lift them up to the Lord.

OFFERING
“As With Gladness”

P: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C:
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
P: It is indeed right, our duty and our joy,
that we should at all times and in all places
give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God,
through our Savior Jesus Christ.
In the wonder and mystery of the Word made flesh
you have opened the eyes of faith
to a new and radiant vision of your glory,
that, beholding the God made visible,
we may be drawn to love the God whom we cannot see.
And so, with all the choirs of angels,
with the church on earth and the hosts of heaven,
we praise your name and join their unending hymn:
“Holy, Holy”
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